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ANNO TRICESIMO SECUNDO

GeorgiilII.Regis.

CAP. L

An ACT for CONTINUING the eftablifh-
ment of a MILITIA and for RE-
GULATING the fame.

HERE A S a well regulated Militia in rmbm
·this Province will tend not only to the fe-

,p curityand defence thereof but to the honor
and fervice of His MAJESTY. A N D

-H E R E A S the Law of the Pro-
vince intituled " An A7fir EJIabli|hing
" a MiZitia in the Province ofNew-Brunf

wick and for regulating tbefame" will ceafe to be in force
refter the Jfrfi day of March next.

I: B E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Ail maie u
Couzcil and ./ß mbly, That froni arid after the fr// day of t
larch next, every male inhabitant within this province from Yt:iuf a;

fxten to fffty years of age, lhall be inrolled in one of the
independent companies, or of the Regimental companies of
Foot where le dwells or refides, and ail Captains or Coni- c rptmn, gr
manding OBicers of Independent and other companies in the

A. feverai
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feveral towns.or pari(hes within the -province are hereby ré'
quired to take due.care to inroll in a book or regifner, to be
kept by them for that purpofe, all male inhabitants froni fix-

and togiveto teen to fifty-vears of age: and that once in. every year, and
e r-ons oftener if thereunto required, each Captain or -Commanding

Officer of a company fhall give to his Colonel or, in his .abl
fence, to the next Com'manding -Officer . of :the regiment,

and Colonels and fuch Colonel or-next Commanding% Oflicer of. thé regi-
ui ° ment, and.the Captains or Commanding Officers of unregi-

£ive paas of mented- ompanies, <hall give to the.Captain General or Com-
qirn =nts mander in Chief for the time being; fair .written rolls of their

and comeaniles
to the c refpedive companies and regiments.

Regdntsto -II. And le it enaB'ed, That the Mliiahll be formëd.in
formed by coui-

e. to reginents bycounties.

Captains to or- III. And béit ài/o enaJ éd, That once -in every year- and not
27t22'm": oftener command may be given by the Captain and, in his ab-.

tered and cx-rri.
fcdo"ncca2ei- fence, by the next Commanding Officer·of eaci and every com-

pany, that the company under his command, whether the fame
be an Independent or -Regimental -corpany, :- hall -nieet at
fome conienient place within his difari& and as-near the center
thereof as conveniently ýmay be, to be then and there muffered

of which ten and exercifed, whereof notice. bhall ;1e given atý leaif ten days
day% notice to be

gwe. before the day of. mufier.

llnregimented IV. And eit further enaBed, That--noUnregimented or
m o y Independent company lhall confift of more than ffy men',

Captains where- including Nor-commiriioned Officers, and that every Captain
c or»es or Officer commanding fuch Company fhall, when thereunto

cf thieir -îur'r b-
rolis ta the C- requefted, -deliver a copy of bis mufier. roll to the Colonel or

Commanding Officet of -the regiment or batallion of the
C-;ufly- county where fLch .Unregimented or Independent company.
and u-on ia, .may bç, and in cafe of a geaeral alarm or invafion, all fuch Un-

c- *of the regimented or Independent companies <hall, in the abfence of
Cnel of fuch the Captain General or Commander in Chief, be uner the
&ce f tht immediate command and direaion of the Colonel and in his

abfence the next Commanding Oflicer of fuch regiment or
batallion.

Iery perinen- V. And l'e it enacIred, That every perfon inrolled as afore-
faid <hall at all times-be providcd with a good and fufficient

r -muket- or -fuzee, bayonet, cartridge box, one pound of gun
c î z - powder and two pounds of fizeable bullets, and being, fo pro.

end to vided fhall, if required, once in every year, and not oftener,
appear at the time and place appointed as aforefiaid to be muf-
tered and exercifed, and on failure thereof fhall forfeit and pay

;a fine
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à fine of Five $Silinigs; to b'levied by Uiafres sand fale of the
offender's goods by the Captain% or Commanding Odiicer's ± c
warrant direded toýa Serjeant or Corporal of the company to
which fuch, perfon fa offending belongs, who are 'refpeffively
impowered to ferve and execute the fame, rendcring the over-
plus if any, after deduding the colts and charges of ýfuch dif- °
trefs and fale to the offender; fuch fine to be applied. to defray
the charges- of purchafing drums, fifes and colours for-the ufe E & -
of the faid. ccnpany.

VI. And ;e àt enaid, That ever-perfon inrolled as afore- E

faid and appearing under arms, who ilall refufe or negle to
perform fuch military duty as fhall be required of him, or fhall t

on the day-of mufier depart from the company when under
arms without-Ieave-fron the Commanding Oflicer, fhall forfeit ; r
and pay a Lne of fve fl'ilings to be recovered and applied as
gforefaid. :ALWAYS PROVIDED, -that the Members of Prtons

His M vJEST ''s Council, Moenberscf theAfïembly, Jufnices of .
the Peace, High Sheriffs, Coroners, and all perfons who have
'held any commimfion civilor military under His MAJE-TY, Mi-
ainfers of the Gofpel, Phyficians, Surgeons, School Ma1ers,
,nie Miller to a Grift-Mill and one Ferry-man to-every pub-
!ic ferry, lhall be free from being-iùrolled in the Militia.

VII. Aid be it ernaed, That no Milhtia Connifioned Of- m

cer hall be liable or fubjed to ferve as Conflable any law or
.rfage to the. contrary notwithlanding.

VIII. And ireitriber emilledn e That in: cafe of an alarm,
.nvafion, infurreaion or rebellion, every Officer of the Milit*a -
hall have full power and authority by virtue of this ad and raife t miiia
s hereby required forthwith to raife the Militia or Company

*unîder bis coirand, end every Cornmnanding Officer-of the cmmer.a&.

regiment in every county upon any alarn or receiving intelli- " 'c
gence of any infirreétion, invaiion or rebellion fhall forthwith 3 or
difpatch an exprefs to the Captain General or Commander 4in1
Chief for the-time being, notifying the danger and-the ftrength
and motions of the enemy, and the faid Commanding OficereneniC 2nd to -n.sd
is hereby impowered to imprefs boats, men and horfes as the b.art b,;frs&t.

fervice may require ;rand <hall draw together the Militia under 1e 1
his cominand.and march them to .fuch place or places within f &d a
this province as -he fliall judge moft convenient for oppofigiit
the enemy or to fuch place or places within the province as
fhall be direded by the Captain General or Commander in c

Chief for the tine being; and every -Non-commilfioned
«Oficer or privatet man for his negled offuch dutty <hall forfeit
and pay focpunds tg be recovered and applied as aforefaid, dt*' mf

-and Poun'
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made wita b~and that no dillrefs for any fine under this aa <hall be made or
punifhment inflided, unlefs within tLree months next after the
offence be committed.

Natic of muf- IX. And le itfurtker enaged, That the notice of mufcrter. and luvying
licfs t. bc exe- required by this a&, and the levying of the feveral fines herein
c o before recited, fhall be ferved and executed by a Non-com.-
efficer. miffioned Oflicer under the warrant of the Commanding

Officer of .each -company; and, in cafe pf negled or refufal,
cfio ficers ta

t wety- fuch Non-commiffioned Oflicer fhall forfeit and pay a fine of
" °-I twentyjhilings, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid. And
"or -ant of er- in ail cafes where there are no effeds whereon to levy the fe-fe&s suheren to

levy, theoffend- veral fines impofed by this ad, the faid Commanding Oflicer
Cto bu omt

c. t°m""- is he'reby impowered by his warrant to commit the perfon fo
offending to the next Gaol; there to be and remain not ex,.
ceeding teni days.

Perrons ifaOlSed X. And le it enadled, That if any perfon be wounded or
f - difabled upon any invafion, infurreffion or rebellion, he fhall

inare. oftb be taken care of and provided for, at the expence -of _the pro-
vince during the time of fuch .difability,

makers, on XI. .Providd always, and i is -eaéed, That every perfon.
cis-rifi. profeffing himfelf to be of the people called Zuakers and pro-

cre " ta1 ur- ducing to the Captain or Commanding Officer of the company
iinary duùie- in whofe difarid lie refides, a certificate from one of their

meetings, figned by fix or more of the principal people of fuch
meeting, that fuch perfon had been deemed and allowed one
of the people cal1ed· Zmakers, for the fpace of one whole year
or more before the date of the certificate, fuch perfon fo pro-
ducing fuch certificate, fhall be and hereby is exempted from

mcep-upon a- the ordinary duties of training or munflering, unlefs upon an
bio, &c. alarm, invafion, infurrhéion or rebellion.

Limtation of XII. And le it enabled, That this a& <hall be and remain
in force until thefir day of March, which will be in the year
of our LORD one thoufand .fven hundred and ninety-feven
and no longer.
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